CiBIO-InBIO location: https://goo.gl/maps/M4neD22HYjKGAh96A

GPS Coordinates: 41.328940, -8.672635.

Address:
CiBIO - Centro de Investigação em Biodiversidade e Recursos Genéticos
Universidade do Porto
Campus de Vairão
Rua Padre Armando Quintas, nº 7
4485-661 Vairão
Portugal
How to get to CiBIO-InBIO by car
CiBIO-InBIO location: https://goo.gl/maps/M4neD22HYjKGAH96A
GPS Coordinates: 41.328940, -8.672635.

How to get to CiBIO-InBIO by Train
There is a Metro station at "Campanhã": take Line B (red) to "Mindelo" station (direction: "Póvoa de Varzim") ~45min trip

How to get to CiBIO-InBIO by Metro
Leaving every half an hour from Porto Campanhã station take Line B (red) to "Mindelo" station (direction: "Póvoa de Varzim") ~45min trip. Check "Metro do Porto" timetables and system map.
How to go from “Mindelo” metro station to CiBIO-InBIO

Please note that there is no public transportation from Mindelo metro station to CiBIO-InBIO. By walking it takes ~ 1h to get to CiBIO.

On may 10th it will be a shuttle service running from Mindelo Metro Station to Vairão Campus at:

Morning
- 8.45h
- 9.30h *

*If you choose this bus you will get to the conference a little late. You can go directly to the auditorium and register at front desk during coffee-break

Afternoon - Return trip (from CiBIO to Mindelo Metro Station)
- 17.15h
- 19.30h $

$ If you stay for the Barbecue this is the return trip you should choose